Red River holds two contracts under the NASA Solutions for Enterprise-Wide Procurement V (SEWP V) vehicle and is accepting orders.
Trust Red River: Your SEWP V Resource

Red River at a Glance
- Founded in 1995
- ISO 9001 Certified
- Extensive Credit Lines
- Unblemished Past Performance Record
- Complete In-House Support Services
- Superior IT Expertise
- Pre- and Post-Sales Consulting
- Integration and Implementation Services
- Hundreds of Elite OEM Partners
- Cisco Systems Americas Partner of the Year: Public Sector
- Cisco Systems U.S. Public Sector Federal Partner of the Year, Federal Civilian Agency Partner of the Year, Public Sector Partner of the Year

SEWP V at a Glance
SEWP V provides direct access to an array of focused Information and Communication Technology and Audio Visual products, solutions and services.

SEWP V OVERVIEW
The NASA Solutions for Enterprise-Wide Procurement (SEWP) V contract is a multi-award government-wide acquisition contract (GWAC) for Information Technology products and services. SEWP V is an indefinite delivery, indefinite quantity (IDIQ) contract. All federal agencies and authorized government prime contractors can use the SEWP contract.

SEWP can be used to purchase information technology (IT) equipment, telecommunication products, cyber-security solutions, Teleconferencing products, and software products including Software as-a-Service (SaaS), warranty, and services. The SEWP V contracts were awarded in 2015 and have a period of performance of five years with an additional five-year option period.

RED RIVER SEWP CONTACT INFORMATION
To obtain a quote for hardware, software, or services it is recommended you use the SEWP Quote Request Tool (QRT). If you have questions about an order, requiring technical support or looking for a product, please contact our SEWP V Program Manager or Deputy Program Manager.

SEWP V Program Manager:
Jo Purdy  |  jo.purdy@redriver.com  |  603.442.5546

SEWP V Deputy Program Manager:
Amanda Sasser  |  amanda.sasser@redriver.com  |  817.583.5027

PLACING AN ORDER WITH SEWP V
All Delivery Orders must be sent to the SEWP Program Office (PMO). Once received from the customer, SEWP will process your order and assign a SEWP Tracking Number (STN). The SEWP Bowl will then send the order to the Contract Holder for processing. You can contact Red River at SEWP@redriver.com with any SEWP related questions or concerns.

DELIVERY ORDER INFORMATION
Delivery orders are required to contain the following information for processing. The order may not be processed if the information doesn’t appear on the delivery order:

- Date of Order
- Signature (direct, electronic, or implied through pre-approved method) of authorized Government Ordering Official
- Name and phone number of authorized Government Ordering Official
- Name of Issuing Agency
- Name of Ordering Agency (if different from Issuing Agency)
- Order Number (Ordering Agency determines the Order Number)
- Contractor Name and SEWP Contract Number
- Appropriation and accounting data
- Billing and Invoice Address
- Shipping Address
- SEWP CLINs and product descriptions to be delivered
- Total order amount
- Additional mutually agreed upon Terms and Conditions, Statement of Work, etc.
- Period of performance for any associated services
RED RIVER AND SEWP

Red River’s well-established SEWP management team maximizes value for customers and offers over one million innovative products and best-in-class services to deliver the best value portfolio to meet SEWP customers’ technology needs. Through Red River and SEWP V, federal agencies, government contractors and government-owner contractor-operated (GOCO) organizations can access:

- Focused Information and Communications Technology (ICT)
- Audio Visual (AV) Products, Solutions and Services
- Network Equipment
- Servers and Desktops
- Hardware and Software Maintenance
- Cloud-Based Services
- Warranty Services
- Product-Based Engineering
- Installation and Implementation Services
- Product Training

YOUR RED RIVER SEWP V TEAM

Program Manager:
Jo Purdy | jo.purdy@redriver.com | direct: 603.442.5546 | cell: 603.667.6195

Deputy Program Manager:
Amanda Sasser | amanda.sasser@redriver.com | direct: 817.583.5027

Primary Sales POC:
Kush Kumar | kush.kumar@redriver.com | direct: 703.880.9751

SEWP V

Red River is proud to help federal agencies, government contractors and government-owner contractor-operated (GOCO) organizations meet their IT needs through SEWP V.

Contract Numbers
#NNG15SC85B (Group C)
#NNG15SC46B (Group D)

Period of Performance: Ten (10) years

Learn More at sewp.nasa.gov and redriver.com/contracts/nasa-sewp-v